

























































Source sector Activity unit Further sub-sectors in GAINS
Beef cattle M heads
Dairy cows M heads
Sheep Goats etc M heads
Pigs M heads
Poultry M heads Laying hens/Other poultry
Rice cultivation M Ha Continuously flooded/intermittently dried 
out/upland
Agr waste burning Mt crop residuals no further sub-sectors
Coal mining Mt coal mined hard coal/brown coal; pre-mining/during 
mining/post-mining
Abandoned coal mines kt CH4 no further sub-sectors
Domestic energy use firewood PJ energy use By woodstove type
Domestic energy use other PJ energy use By boiler type; by fuel
Industry energy use other PJ energy use By boiler type; by fuel
Powerplant energy use other PJ energy use By boiler type; by fuel
Domestic energy use gas PJ energy use combustion/fugitive emissions; by boiler type
Industry energy use gas PJ energy use combustion/fugitive emissions; by boiler type
Powerplant energy use gas PJ energy use combustion/fugitive emissions; by boiler type
Gas transmission PJ gas transported no further sub-sectors
Gas production PJ gas produced conventional natural gas/shale gas/coal bed 
methane/tight gas; fugitive emissions from 
intended venting and unintended equipment 
leakage estimated separately 
Oil production PJ crude oil produced fugitive emissions from intended venting and 
unintended equipment leakage estimated 
separately; heavy/conventional and on-
shore/off-shore reflected in emission factor 
assumptions 
Oil refinery PJ crude oil refined no further sub-sectors
Transport Road PJ energy use By fuel; by vehicle type (bus/truck/car/light-
duty van); by EURO class
Industry Industry Brick kilns Mt brick no further sub-sectors
Solid waste industry Mt waste By manufacturing industry: food, beverages, 
tobacco/pulp & paper/textile & footwear/wood 
& wood products/rubber & plastics/other
Solid waste municipal Mt waste By waste category: food & 
garden/paper/textile/wood/rubber & 
plastics/other
Wastewater industry kt COD By manufacturing industry: food, fat, sugar & 
beverages/pulp & paper/organic chemical






Solid/Liquid manure management;  Enteric 
fermentation/Manure management modelled 
separately only for animals on liquid manure 
management; Animals by farmsize (0-15 LSU, 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Country Sector Policy or voluntary initiative Date of publication/implementation
Algeria Solid waste Law relating to the management, control and disposal of waste. In 
GAINS assumed only partially enforced.
Law No. 01-19 of 12/12/2001
Argentina Solid waste Law relating to the management, control and disposal of waste. In 
GAINS assumed only partially enforced.
Law 25916 of 7/09/04
Australia Solid waste Region level legislation. Western Australia: Waste Avoidance and 
Resource Recovery Act 2007 (WARR Act); Canberra: ACT Waste 
Management Strategy: Towards a sustainable Canberra 2011-
2025; Northern Territory: Waste Management Strategy 2015-
2022; Queensland: Waste Avoidance and Resource Productivity 
Strategy 2014–2024
Regional implementation dates.
Colombia Solid waste Integrated waste management plans; Household waste collection, 
separation and landfill. In GAINS assumed only partially enforced.
Decree 1713/2002. Environment, 
Housing and development Ministry.
Costa Rica Solid waste Law on waste management: collection, separation and final 
disposal. In GAINS assumed partially enforced.
Law 8839 from 2010
Oil & gas 
systems
Requirements for oil and gas producers in the provinces of 
Alberta, British Columbia, Newfoundland to limit flaring and 
venting resulting in, e.g., a 40% reduction in venting and a 60% 
reduction in flaring of solution gas in Alberta.  Recently 
implemented requirements in Saskatchewan and New Brunswick 
are expected to achieve similar reductions.
Alberta Energy Regulator (2013, 
2014); BC Oil and Gas Commission 
(2013); Canadian Minister of 
Justice (2009); Saskatchewan 
Ministry for Energy and Resources 
(2011); New Brunswick Department 
of Energy and Mines (2013)
Provincial regulations in British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario, 
Quebec and Prince Edward Island require the collection and 
utilization and/or flaring of landfill gas (although requirements may 
depend upon facility size, age, etc.).  Under the Provincial 
regulations in Alberta, facilities can reduce their emissions 
physically, use offsets or contribute to the Climate Change and 
Emissions Management Fund.
Province of Ontario has feed-in tariff in support of landfill gas 
electricity generation.
Livestock Voluntary provincial greenhouse gas offset protocols in Alberta 
and Quebec address methane emissions from the anaerobic 
decomposition of agricultural materials (Alberta) and covered 
manure storage facilities (Quebec).
Alberta Environment (2007); 
Quebec MDDELCC (2009)
Coal mining Various administrative provisions and programs to increase control 
and utilization of coal mine gas
Implemented 2005-2007, see 
Cheng, Wang & Zhang (2010); 
Miller et al. (2019)
Solid waste Law on the Prevention and Control of Environmental Pollution by 
Solid Waste. In GAINS assumed enforced in Hong-Kong, Shanghai 
and Beijing, with partial enforcment in other provinces.
Implemented 1995 with 
Amendment in 2004
Ecuador Solid waste Integrated waste management plans; Household waste collection, 
separation and landfill. In GAINS assumed only partially enforced.
Official registry No 316 -May 2015
Egypt Solid waste Law requring solid waste collection, treatment and disposal. In 
GAINS assumed only partially enforced.
Law 38/1967 on General Public 
Cleaning and Law 4/1994 for the 
Protection of the Environment.
BC Ministry of Environment (2008); 
Manitoba Ministry of Conservation 
and Water Stewardship (2009); 
Ontario Ministry of Environment 
(2007); Quebec MDDELCC (2011); 
PEI Ministry of Environment, Labour 
and Justice (2009);  Alberta Energy 









Country Sector Policy or voluntary initiative Date of publication/implementation
EU Climate and Energy package 2020: At least 20% cut in GHG 
emissions from 1990 level. Indirect effect on CH4 through targets 
in the energy sector, e.g., 20% renewable energy in 2020 affect 
CH4 through incentives to extend anaerobic treatment of manure 
and food waste for recovery of biogas. The Effort-sharing decision 
provide binding national reduction targets for non-ETS sectors 
(housing, agriculture, waste, transport). 
Adopted May 2009
EU Climate and Energy framework 2030: At least 40% cut in GHG 
emissions from 1990 level. Indirect effect on CH4 through targets 
in the energy sector, e.g., 27% renewable energy, trigger 
incentives to extend anaerobic treatment of manure and food 
waste for recovery of biogas. Binding national reduction targets for 
non-ETS sectors (housing, agriculture, waste, transport) still to be 
adopted.
Adopted Nov 2018
EU Fuel Quality Directive: Reduce life-cycle greenhouse gas 
emissions of fossil fuels by 10% between 2010 and 2020 incl. 
reductions of flaring and venting at production sites.
EU Directive 2009/30/EC
Gas flaring is only allowed with specific permission of the 
government and venting is only permitted in case of emergency.
GMI & EC (2013)
EU Landfill Directive: Until 2016 reduce landfill disposal of 
biodegradable waste by 65 percent from the 1995 level and 
implement compulsory recovery of landfill gas from 2009.
EU Directive 1999/31/EC
EU Waste Management Framework Directive: The waste hierarchy 
must be respected, i.e., recycling and composting preferred to 
incineration/energy recovery, which in turn is preferred to landfill 
disposal.
EU Directive 2008/98/EC
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Netherlands, Sweden: 
National bans on landfill of untreated biodegradable waste.
In effect 2005 or earlier.
Slovenia: Decree on landfill of waste beyond the EU Landfill 
Directive. Includes a partial ban on landfill of biodegradable waste. 
In effect Feb 2014
Portugal: Target set to reduce landfill of biodegradable waste to 
26% of waste landfilled in 1995.
Date of enforcement unclear, but 
policy in place in 2014.
Wastewater EU Urban Wastewater treatment Directive: "Appropriate 
treatment" of wastewater from urban households and food 
industry must be in place by 2005 and receiving waters must meet 
quality objectives.
EU Directive 1991/271/EEC
Livestock Denmark: National law on the promotion of renewable energy, 
which includes subsidy on biogas generated e.g., from manure.
Lov 1392, 2008
Iceland All sources No policies specifically addressing methane. Emissions likely small 
because of small population and cold climate.
Personal info (P. K. Jonsson, 2014)
Indonesia Solid waste Current state of waste management implemented in GAINS. Law 
assumed partially enforced in terms of waste collection and 
handling. 
Waste Management Law of 2008 
(No 18/2008)
Japan Solid waste High collection rates, appropiate separation systems and adequate 
waste treatment including recycling, composting and incineration 
of waste.
Law for Promotion of Utilisation of 
Recycled Resources (2002)
Kenya Solid waste Although Kenya has laws targeted to waste collection and 
management, implementation and enforcement is weak.
The Environmental Management 
And Coordination Act (EMCA), 1999
Malaysia Solid waste Current waste handling dominated by mostly unmanaged landfills 
with low collection and recycling rates
Solid Waste and Public Cleansing 
Management Corporation 
(SWPCMC) Act, 2007
Mozambique Solid waste Current waste treatment is poor with low collection rates Environment  Act (Law  20/97  of  
October1st)
New Zealand Solid waste Waste collection, separation and treatment systems are in place 
and enforced. Waste minimization assumed partially implemented 
in GAINS.
Waste Minimisation Act 2008
Oil & gas 
systems
Gas flaring is only allowed with specific permission of the 
government and venting is only permitted in case of emergency.
GMI & EC (2013)




Union        
(EU-28)
Solid waste












Country Sector Policy or voluntary initiative Date of publication/implementation
Peru Solid waste Current state of waste treatment systems reflected in GAINS 
Baseline. Landfills only partially managed, collection rates low in 
particular in small cities and rural areas. 
General Law on Solid Waste 
Management (Ley General de 
Residuos Sólidos, 27314)
Phillipines Solid waste The GAINS Baseline reflects the current situation.  Low collection 
rates, mainly unmanaged landfills. 
Ecological Solid Waste 
Management Act, known as the 
Pepublic Act No 9003 (RA 9003) 
In the April 2007 state of the union address, president Putin 
announced an intent to make better utilization of associated gas a 
national priority. 
Carbon Limits (2013)
"Estimation of fines for release of polluting compounds from gas 
flares and venting of associated gas from oil production." 
(Translation from Russian by A. Kiselev, 2014) 
Decree No.1148, Nov 8, 2012 of the 
Russian Fed. Governm.
As of 2012, all flared associated gas must be metered or the 
methane fine increases by a factor of 120.
Evans and Roshchanka (2014)
Other sources "About greenhouse gases emission reduction." General policy 
addressing greenhouse gases, but unclear how methane is 
specifically addressed. 
Decree No.75, Sep 30, 2013 of the 
Russian Fed. Governm.
Rwanda Solid waste & 
wastewater
The GAINS Baseline reflects the current situation.  Low collection 
rates, poor waste & wastewater handling. 
National Policy and Strategy for 
Water Supply and Sanitation 
Services 
Singapore Solid waste High collection rates and appropiate waste treatment including  
recycling, composting, incineration and  sanitary landfills.
Environmental Public Health Act, 
Environmental Public Health 
(General Waste Collection & Waste 
Disposal Facilities) Regulations
South Africa Solid waste Current waste management shows partial implementation of the 
law in terms of collection rates, separation of waste and 
treatment.
National Environmental 
Management: Waste Act, 2008 (Act 
59 of 2008)
Sri Lanka Solid waste The GAINS Baseline reflects the current situation. Low collection 
rates and generally poor management and treatment. 
Solid Waste Act 2011
Tanzania Solid waste The GAINS Baseline reflects the current situation. Low collection 
rates and generally poor management and treatment. 
Environmental Management Act of 
2004
Tunisia Solid waste The GAINS Baseline reflects the current situation. Low collection 
rates and generally poor management and treatment. 
Decree no 97-1102 of 2 Juin 1997
EPA's Natural Gas STAR Program: voluntary partnership that 
encourages oil and natural gas companies to adopt cost-effective 
technologies and practices that improve operational efficiency and 
reduce emissions of methane.
USEPA (2014a)
New Source Performance Standards 2016 for methane from oil 
and gas systems sources, including Amendment from Sep 2018. 
Initially requiring oil and gas well owners to schedule monitoring 
and to repair leakages. The 2018 Amendment significantly relaxed 
requirements and provided possibilities for exceptions. 
USEPA (2018)
Coal mining EPA's Coalbed Methane Outreach Program: voluntary program 
whose goal is to reduce methane emissions from coal mining 
activities.
USEPA (2014b)
Solid waste All landfills fullfill requirements for sanitary landfills. EPA's Landfill 
Methane Outreach Program: voluntary assistance program that 
helps to reduce methane emissions from landfills by encouraging 
the recovery and beneficial use of landfill gas as an energy 
resource.
USEPA (2014c); Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act 
1976, 1986
Livestock EPA's AgSTAR Program: voluntary outreach and educational 
program that promotes the recovery and use of methane from 
animal manure.
USEPA (2014d)
Vietnam Solid waste GAINS assumes partially implemented waste separation systems 
with proper handling and treatment in larger cities, Low collection 
rates and lack of proper treatment in rural areas. 
Law on Environmental Protection 
2005
United States Oil & gas 
systems











































































































































































































South Africa n.a. 2.36 0.60 n.a. 0.61 n.a.
Other Africa 0.87 8.38 0.04 n.a. 0.12 n.a.
n.a. 5.61 17.7 n.a. 19.1 n.a.
Bulgaria 0.83 8.56 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.04
Czech Rep. 0.59 8.26 0.17 0.18 0.12 0.14
France n.a. 13.74 0.004 0.00 0.003 0.0004
Germany 0.07 7.51 0.13 0.13 0.08 0.12
Greece 1.13 n.a. 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.04
Italy n.a. 12.84 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
Poland 0.09 5.94 0.50 0.62 0.50 0.66
Romania 1.72 13.50 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.04
Slovak Rep. 2.61 n.a. 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01
Spain 0.32 4.44 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.003
United Kingdom n.a. 7.66 0.14 0.08 0.08 0.04
Other EU countries 0.87 8.38 0.01 0.01 0.008 0.006
Former Yugoslav republics 0.87 8.38 0.10 n.a. 0.10 n.a.
Turkey 1.68 8.90 0.15 0.24 0.11 0.09
Western Europe Norway n.a. 1.56 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.002
Russian Fed. 4.53 9.51 2.47 2.23 2.98 2.45
Kazakhstan 4.01 6.67 0.72 0.97 0.70 0.89
Ukraine 1.22 22.97 1.26 0.93 0.69 0.56
Other Former Soviet republics 0.87 8.38 0.01 n.a. 0.02 n.a.
0.87 3.84 2.05 n.a. 2.46 n.a.
0.87 8.38 0.80 n.a. 0.92 n.a.
Middle East Iran 1.32 n.a. 0.01 n.a. 0.01 n.a.
Canada 0.54 0.61 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.04
United States 0.76 2.98 2.75 3.29 2.26 2.45
Australia 1.12 2.89 1.13 0.98 1.37 1.00
New Zealand 0.81 2.88 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01












































































2010 17.7 17.7 (16.7‐20.3) 16 15.2










































































































































































































Upstream ‐Production 7.6 6‐9.5 3.5
Upstream ‐Gathering 2.6 2.42‐3.19 2.3
Downstream ‐Processing 0.72 0.649‐0.92 0.44
Downstream ‐Transmission & storage 1.8 1.58‐2.15 1.4
Downstream ‐Local distribution 0.44 0.22‐0.91 0.44 1.55
Oil refinery & transportation 0.034 0.026‐0.084 0.034 0.014













Crude oil 1.45 n.a. Höglund‐Isaksson (2017) n.a. n.a.
Conventional gas ‐offshore 0.05 0.19% 0.18%
Conventional gas ‐onshore 1.12 1.00% 0.50%
Shale gas 7.90 2.66% 1.33%
Coalbed methane 0.14 0.58% 0.29%
Tight gas 1.19 1.65% 0.83%






























































































































































































































































































































































































floodiitit ApplremeffVhefAE *1***** ;  , 
 
where  Ait    is the rice cultivation area in country i in year t, 
IPCC
floodief ;   is the IPCC default emission factor for CH4 emissions from flooded rice fields 
(1.3 kg CH4 ha‐1 day‐1), 

































































































































































































































































































Wastewater genertion in 
m3/ton. (range over 
different studies)
 [COD]  in kg/m3  
Untreated wastewater. 
(range over different 
studies) 
Maximum CH4 producing 
capacity  in  kg CH4/kgCOD.  




 (1.98 - 7.92)  4
a







 (0.4 - 1.2) 45.5
a













(2.3 -10 ) NR









(0.18 -25.6) 0.22 
b 
(0.16 -0.27)
Bleached sulphate pulp 70
a
 (30 -110) 1.55
a
 (0.10-3.0) NR
Unbleached sulphate pulp 50
a
 (20 -80 ) 1.43
b
 (1.35 -2.44) NR




 (0.62 - 8) 0.22
b
(0.20-0.24)
Unbleached sulphite pulp 70
a
 (40-100)    0.80
a
 (0.20 - 1.4) NR




 (2.71 - 10.37) 0.19
a









g 20 3 NR







 (5-15) 3.5 NR




















g 20 0.08 NR
Paper and paperboard other 12
a





c Olive oil (Centrifugation and Pressing production processes (most of the data)), sunflower and cotton seed oil 
d One study
e Including milk production, cheese, cheese whey, ice cream and butter
f Most of the data (11 total) are below 4.0  (8)
g based on Höglungd - Isaksson .2012
h 60 for UK 227 for Thailand
i Collected after the clarifier
Debik and Coskun 2009; Kobya, Senturk, 
and Bayramoglu 2006; Fountoulakis et al. 
2008; Şentürk, İnce, and Onkal Engin 
2010; Azbar et al. 2004; Azbar et al. 
2009; Healy, Rodgers, and Mulqueen 
2007; Brito et al. 2007; Rodgers, Zhan, 
and Dolan 2004; Sharda, Sharma, and 
Kumar 2013; Shivayogimath and 
Jahagirdar 2015; Maya-Altamira et al. 
2008.
Janssen et al. 2009; Ekstrand et al. 2013; 
Larsson et al. 2015; Karlsson et al. 2011; 
Tezel et al. 2001; Chaparro and Pires 
2011; Dufresne, Liard, and Blum 2001; 




























































































































































































































































GMI  and  EC,  2013.  European  Commission  Global  Methane  Reduction  Actions.  Ref.  Ares  (2013)2843722‐
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